
135 Armagh Road Newry, Newry, BT35 6PU
028 3083 3900

It's now even easier to buy a used car or van fromShelbourne
Motors. You can reserve, finance and buy outright this
vehicleform the comfort of your own home.
You can choose to have the vehicle delivered for Free inNorthern
Ireland or in ROI within 100 miles of the dealership it is also Free.
(+100 miles will cost £195)
Our digital response team are available to answer anyquestions
you have about this vehicle & provide you with a video tour
orarrange a virtual appointment.
Availability
At Shelbourne Motors Renault we have a wide selection of2021
Renault Vans available. All vans are Unregistered and ready for
immediatedelivery.
Choice
With a selection of Renault Trafic, Master & Kangoo
vansavailable in Long, Medium & Short wheel bases we have a
wide choiceavailable to you. You can also benefit from our range
of Converted RenaultCommercial vehicles including Luton Box &
Tipper vehicles. We have new stock arriving weekly so pleaseget
in touch if you are looking for a specific model.
Warranty
LCV models are covered by a warranty package for up to 3years
from date of first registration with unlimited mileage during the
first24 months, then limited to a total of 100,000 miles or 3
years whichever comesfirst.
Savings
With a bulk purchase of these New Unregistered Renault
Vans,we are able to pass significant savings onto our customers.
There are savingsof up to 30% across the range off MRRP.
All prices shown are exclusive of VAT & RFL. Financepackages

Renault Master Lo Loader Luton FWD LL35 dCi
135 Business | 2022
BUY ONLINE | FREE NI DELIVERY

Miles: 2
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Reg: MAL1234
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